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ZDuniol Webster. is to visit Harrioburg
?off:ire the.Logislatoto Haft.

"lbaJudgis. IE6 131-strOlho-
Court; is lyingdangerously ill at.lals
law's residence near Germantown.

garThe bill providing for,ta election ofy.
S. Senator in Now York, was killed' -on

ADJOIIMPMEINT OF OONGILIOSS.
• Both ?Caeca ofCongress were hard at work

• on Saturday, continriMg the session. until the
' Sablitah,hB4 fnllibrokei.upon them. it was

' ' feared Alit the different appropriation bills,
necessary to the carrying on of the Govern'
ment, mightho so delayed as to hofinally.losk
and an eXtrltuessionrendered necessity. But
they :were all hurried through.' The appropri-

-Palen bills for the army 'and navy we learn
have been largely curtailed, and there is to bo
no increase of the arniy. A bill has .passed
abolishing f , constructive mileage" to Senators

. who assemble in Executive 'Session after the
- inauguration of Presidents. A righteiius act.

The _Cheap has also prthably
passed. It itai-;t'ti,'turvted fromthe Senate and,
.coneUrred bythe Holum With some amend-
menis, 4which could hardlyfail to be concur-
red in by the Senate, and the bill is therefore.
:probably a law. • . •

Inthe House a preposition was made to ap-
point a committee of investigation relative to

thecharges Spinet Mr. Webster, but it was
rejected by an overwhelming vote. Mr. Mc-

, Lanahan, of Pa. who used torejoice at Harris-
burg in the appellation of "theWebster of the
Sonato," distinguished himselfby voting along
;with eigkeeyt aholitiiinists and others for the
investigatiOn. Did he expect to kill off the
'great, Statesman in the hope that he might be
tfie-solosurviving “Webster of the Senate"2

Iffirßy Monday's'papers we learn that
Cbrifiress probably adjourned wilhout pasiing
the regular appropriation MIN! 'The Senate
debated the Itiverand 'Harbor'bills all day of
Alohday, and there, had beenno -vote on-it up'
to midnight. The oppesitionlavo endeavored
to force, the -President °alt o& extra session
'but it is doubtfulif ho,will do so. The House
did not pass' the' Senate's resolution to confer
the hrevekappointment of Lieutenant. General
.upon den. Scott. The cheap ,Postage bill is
probribly)mit......7TheFronel.Spoliellen bill al-_
80.. -But this Congress is at an end and, the

. country will be glad of/that. A small fight
' occurred between Messrs. Stanley and Cling-

- Ivor _ofN-o—ca_lliondnyLtight—lslr. DST-
bank has'beettremovodlrem the Patent Office,
and'EdwatVartis appointed:in his place*:

-
-

P. S. _Later amuituits from Washington
than the abOve say that the. Postage bill,.and.
the appropriationbillswere finallypamed. The
Fortificationhill and the River and Harbor
bill were lost: •

vitoni vranvisstnact.

In accordance with the .suggestionrof
Joasszorr, in his late annual message to the
Legislature, Mr. Penniman, from-thi Coramit-
tee on Inland Nervig*n, is the Hoirse ofRe-
presentatives, has reported a bill for the re-
organization of the Board of Canal Commis-
sioners; or rather the abolition of the Board of
Canal Commissioners, and the appointment of
a single Superintendent of Public Works faits
stead,.

the voiers otthe State
to elect at the next general election, and every

---three-years-thereafter, a-Superintendentofthe.
Public:Works, Who•sligl,PerfornYtAttheiluties-
now enjoined'hyliw-upon:the Coruil Commis-
sioners, andiuchother duties as may bepre-
scribedby law. The said Superintendent is
ta.be or affirmedon entering his office,

—aii-didnill-gite-bond;witirseenrityvig-tho sum
,of $60,000. He shall be commissionedby the
Governor,'butshill, fora pit3demeanor in of-
fice, bo fe,meved by'the 'Governor on the ad-

. • dress of amajority of elected
to each House of the General Assembly: Pro-
vided,, that in case of'vacancy, by death, resig-
nation, or otherzise; the Governor shall ap-
point, to servo until a successor is elected and
qwdified. 'The Superintendent shall have the
entire management of the public works be-
longing to the State, and shall devote his whole
timeloithe public service and shall keep his
officalsi the 'Capitol. He' shall appoint for
three years a'SuPeilitendent of Motive Pow-
eron the Columbia rellroad,•und a Superin-

• tenoent of Motive Power on the Allegheny
Portage Ibiilrou6, andone Supervisor for each
division of the 'Canal, It he thinks so many
arerequired; also Collectors .and Woighmas-
tars ; frovided, "That the -said Superintendent
shall-suft appoints Supervisor -of Repairs on
theSolumhia,;-railroad, nor on theieAllegheny 1Pottage railroad.. The Superintendent Igsni-
thiiiiseil to Tipp-Dia ii; Secretary, at $1606 imr

, —.

. ...

The itaniiintlet of'cuolilllepeolfics other du,_

1.tiesbelonging to thtift3uperintendat - There
seems to be a vory 'general diesatis action—u

- dissatisfaction reaching toboth po 'tioal par-
• ties—with'the present organization of the Ca,

nal Board. Tho complaints against it are 'by
Ixo means a factional or 'party Cheri:Cotes, but
come alike from Whiglind Opposition. These
complaints havo been long and -loud; but we
hail the bill, the substance of which is hero

. presented, as the huibingerof a complete and
epealy'rtiformation.• - '

BOATID 01 AMITENITi POBIBIIBBIONEIIS.—This'
body, whose duty ilia to eipmlize and adjust
*he taxes throughout the:Commonwealth, met
In. the Supreme Court Room of the .Capitol on
Thursday last. It comprises twenty-four mem-
bers—one from each.judicial districtIn the
State. 8.- )3achfield, of Juniata, represents

After,calling theroil the board proceeded to
the eleoUon of officers. Gen. Dimon, StritnTreasurer, is trt-officio President Of the Board.
,T..14,-Foterzu, 85q.,.: of „Harrisburg, was obo-
e=Clerk.,:: Assistant Clerks, Sergiantnt-
Arms, and otherenbordloate officers have also

' been chosen,' 'TheBoard moots doily at 10 A.
M., and BP.-M.,:.About two 'Nooks wllirequired to'get through with the.buoityiee': fov.whioh.ttisy are assembled: .4fte yot, aotittag of
imPaienee been fiansaoted•

rinnisyLvatniiVotananuns.:—The bill pro.
ladedfor tinkpa*int"of 'the list and 24 !tett-.
'meats of l'nnuortinnia*Ail:deer:4 whO serveif

liXesico, passed the oeinnlttee'of the ,:whole
In the Pennsylvania sousoi,on ,n slay., ,

, ,'tl'int_Bacorr,..tos Sitttootow.:--It it, tattoo'
two•tii.make t#gotti4: 74etaketi,twO to -bream

. . „

Tux: NE. . .

.!There !Monis to be a very generalteeling
Moog the'lyhigS various'parts Of 'dui Union'
to ireaelho itornittation,OCGen. Seem for thePresidency I852:: A ';:nutaber ..9fioeetingi

• havealroady, been held';, 111 Penthiglvt:3% at
which.his ilamb • has heart =warmly orged.---..

' Moothigs have aliMbeen heldMaine; ,Mass-achusetts,various parts-of-NewYork,,and,in other'easterri States,favorable to the Cori'queror of Mexico.' In the South • his claims
are advocated with equal Dnvor, That -Gen.
Seorr will he the nett Whig Presidential 'can-
didate, we have not a particle of doubt; and
the indicationsat present point to his nomina-
tion with an unusual degree of
The Vice Prbsident Will of course _be- taken
from a moro Soulhorn latitudo, and may hi)

the eloquent and high-smiled whig, Governor
~..TOU'es, of Tennessee. We ,have-only •room
to briefly:node° some of the numerous move-
ments of the People.
The 'Decatur; Ind., GazotiAe,d_Calatertiniatti.

of the old hero for the Presidency, and is op-
posed to a National.Convention to matte a nom-
ination. The Whigs of Jefferson county, PA.,'
at a meeting hold in .Drookville on the 12th
tiltesopassed: strong resolutions 'eulogizing the
.National and State administrations, and decla-
red Gen. Scott the•first choice ofthe Whigs of,
the 'County for President. They instructed
their' delegates to the State Convention to vote
for Hon. WilliamF.- Johnston for Governor,
Hon. Thomas F. White,of Indiana countyi for
Supreme Court Judge, and William Campbell,
of'Jefferson county,-for Canal"Commissioner.

Apihig meeting, held in Greene county, Pa.
Wedtesday week, passed resolutions appro-
ving of the Course'of Governor Johnston, and
'presenting his name for re-election. The
Greene county Whig says that the-meeting was'
numerously attended, and was addressed by
the Hon. Andrew Stewart, andthat•the Geyer-.

nor is the choice of the Whigs of-the county.
The Whigs of Betts county, favorable to the

nomination ofGen. Scott, for thd Presidency,
convened in mass mooting in Reading, on the
22a uit. Dr. Jacob Marsktil Jresided: A

number of strong resolutions were -adopted,
urging the nomination of the General; a res-
olution was also passed,' approving of. the pre-
position of 'the Union county meeting for two
Mast Conventions on the20th defy of August•
next, at Philadelphia and 'Pittsburg, 'the "foi-
mer, to be Composed of the "countibs east, the
latter of those. est of .the 'Allegheny moun-
tains, and embraced in the 18th, 19th,[20th,
21st,- 22d, 21d, and 24th 'Congressional Dis-
tricts.

DOCTORS SOMETIMES DIFFER.

The Hartford (Donn.) Courant gives the fol-
lowing "highfalutin".catrant from. a -spoeoh
recently delivered by a Mr. John Cotton Smith:
before a locoroco convention in_that city:..

"Thelact is gentlemen, the demooraey of
this country hate England, and. only wait for
the signal to.heat open the door of Bucking-
ham palace with the butt-ends of their rifle!, and

—rouse the'altimberi of Yietoriaiefth the-shrieke of
the American Eagle.

Now this may be the spirit of rChe'Corinecti-,1
cut " democracy," but the locofoco. party of

-Ponnsylvenia-entertains-no-samtrivil' d-andsav-
age hate of England and her innocent Queen
and-babies-The.:feeling;is-inst okictly thera-
verso,in this quarter. This Mr. Cotton Smith
'Zaufithaveone ofAfr.*Eanhamis speeches onthe
tariffby :which to correctchisopinions. Re will
find in that; weare suro,,no hate •of •Eigiand.,
Listen to Mr. Bonham. lie says—-

"And yet -wo _find •mett doaaimingagainst
the pauper labor of. Europe. If we are win
we we will turn•that ,pauper 'labor' to :good ac
count. lire :Will make it produce all the.necessa-
rice and luxuriee of life,at cheap rates, and the
cheaper toe'can buy and the higher we can sell,
and the more extendc 4 our commerce, the
richer and happier as anation weVill become."

In the good old days, as we have heard,
genuine democracy sought " the greatest good
of the greatest number," and this mot only in
our own free country but all the world over.
It looked forward With atenuino sympathy for
the-disenthralment of man from poverty and
oppression throughout the world. But not

auchLis_thealow_opt.dsmorigLic-represeatitlypl
Mr:-Bonham,-delights- in;- knout that the'
masses of England are plunged in abject povj
orgy and degradation. But doesle desire to
release them t Oh, no, says he; if "we are
wise we Will turn that pauper labor to good ac-',

_count._..W.(i_will.makeit _produce_alLthe.neces,*
aariea and luxuries of llle at cheap -rates, and the
cheaper wOlin buy and the higher we can
8011, the riCher and 'happier as aArden tee will
become'"!.1,1. Democrats of Cumberland coun-
ty! Prior men who have hearts to feel for-poor
Men across the ocean, you might to have this
declared& of Mr. Bonham printed in letters
of gold, to hatik up conspicuously at °Very

-democratic meeting? What a glorious picture,
it is, our living upon all -"the luxuries of life,
wroughtfor our use by the "pattierlaloor"
England, and we the happier, too, under
such advantages!! What hind of happiness
wound it be ? • Are the noble Farmers of Cum-
berland county such a selfish, Mercenary, ava2
rioious pack that Mr. Bonham tan make such
appeals to them.? ,

THE **ETna-an6l. ilxvoncr,.

Our neighbor of the Den-focrat, who has,
suddenly become deeply interesteen the' ap-
plication of tffe notorious Dr. Wetherill for a
divorce, treats hisreaders last week to, two
columns more of defamation of hire. Wiither-
ill. We have not paid much attentione :tins
case, but we know that it, was scouted, with
abhorrence from the last legislature, and .R
is not a little strange that the editor of the
Democrat takes an entirely -different view., of
the parties from every other reputable paper
in'the State.. Major Raymond, of the Blair
County Whig, who is itolork in. the &nate,.
has the following lurelation tcritin one of, hie.
editorial letters: •

The memorial of Mrs. Wetberill, wife of
Dr. Wm. Wotherill, was received in the Senate
on Wednesday morning last. It was a cons- .plots justification of her life and conductfiom
the bold and bad charges brought against her

.by her unfortunate husband.' The conduct of
Wetherill towards the wife of hie bosom, and
twelve children whorate haft thrownuponher
mercy, is imjustifiablo. and 'should be frowned
down. ° lie is at present in Ilarrisburg,-and it
is to be hoped, that the Legislature will treat

' his application its it riehly.deserves. lie can-
not, from all that can be learned, -.prove,-one,

' of-the many.-oharges, which ho has seefit,
in hiemany attacks upon his wife, tomalro.--,

:Alm is doubtless virtuous and blameless, while
• the stigma of corruption,. in All its forms,

hang abouttini like an incubus. lie is- evi-
dently insane uporithe subject,, or' he would
withdrawfrom the See 'of, the • two Houses,
his documenM, and go home with, the inten-
tion of hecoming. -more respectable &lam.
Thera is too much confidence to ,be placed in
the present Legislature 'to' .believe that they
will favor him inhis application.. We.hope
'so at, lewd: • • '

iritywu IN. A NIIT.SWILI•
The NAY. rributis thus sums' up the argu.

meielnfavor of pveteotive dation:: 4g i° -146,imerist. of all /abori anti all: ailleully employed
capital, eOent Pher4 thalPr°4tt4o'7flaioneonterashould be brottalit,atoapr 4(4 04er, akposii4ie4
forth'Efi the f"tial r 4C4llWiti4"l 1a641 11, f**yrretseri told the'deoekoef4th4 ePet 'of,uoir oO44ivftransportation aid needless it'll& tlimlitieett.-7
Can this bo bora of omprehezusiort?

p*aireaTaztio, .raciannaT=lPl
IN/IMO. . .

It Ptioally morih be's minnher of.
the present:Legylaturo.; .thkthinghntpleasure
'exeursions On .'rends'and rioue

. .'.feeds" tlie banqueting halls of ..eitteerpo-
YOOll9l-6 say. 00014; ortio _'oysters, rind'
ohampagnatunishefi by .4 .boi.ers at.the
itoll •,On-Friday-both branches. of onr State
Eegieiture inacle an eionrsion •to Baltimore
and ashington -aria were. -handsontely .
:e'ntortninediby, the city antkorities" of
mire on-Eriday night,by a magnificent ;sup-
per at the .Eutaw .-Ctov. Johnston did
notlacoempanY them,but as we learn 'Prem
llarrisburg seized the- ocoasion to make a visit
to his •family in Westmoreland county. The
Mayor of.Balltinore,prosided, and during the,
evening speeches Ass made by Mr. Speaker
Cessna of the House ofRepresentatiVes, Gov.
Loweiof Md., 11. A. Ignidenburg,Gen. Pack-
er,H. Kerr, E. A. Penniman, Gen. Came-
ron,. .and othera. Tho party On Saturday pro-
ceeded to Washington, where as wo learn for-
-mal-reeeptions-werotiven-tcrthenr-by—Piesi-
dent Fillumraandby'Gen, Scott. They. re-
turned to Harrieburg on Monday:: As their
visit maybe imprinted to bofollowed by some
particular result, wo hope. that :ono result at
least will be a ,roliuquishmentof the proposed
taxation on tlio Yorlc. and Cumberland rail
road.

TARIFF ILIODIFICATION DEFEATED

In the 11. S. House of Representatives, Mr.
Stevens made an attempt on Tuesday, to -a-
mend the Civiland Diplomatic Appropriation
bill to increase the duties oncertain imported
articles, and that after the 16th of April nest,
:the duties shall be levied agreeably to the av-
erage value which similar articles bore in the
principal cities on the seaboard, on the first of
December 1846, when the aet'of '46 went into
effect. The amendment was decided to be out
of order by the Speaker and sustained by- a
small inajorify.of. Members. Mr. 'Grinnell, of
Mess. proposed the 'home valuation, and lip-
praisoment at large. This was esti decided
out of order.

•

• Mr. Grinnell subsequently offered-a -further
modification or the present Tariff, and this,
too, wai decided 'out of order.

The majority in tho House of Representa-
tiyesarouvidently opposed' to any change inthe Piesant ruinonsVariff,‘and the people can
?Fry out their wishes on the subject, only by'
achange of the men sent to represent them. .

OWL SISTER STATES.

From Florida, 'we hear that Billy Bowlegs
and his Indians are quite inotined to make
trouble.. Ho said to the U. S, Commissioner,
-that if the General Government would not in-
terfere, he would show them 'how easily ho
could wliip the Florida Governor. .The Legis-
lature of tho State have- arisoia,-afte-r —cirgrud:
zing a new Supreme Court, incorporating a
railway from the Atlantic to the Gulf of Mex-
ico, eightplank reads -and a State Bank, and

-laying-Mr-the lablea--propositioti-to-bleet dela:
gates toa Southern Convention. • ,

' In debate on the bill for fixing a day to ti-
led a Senator frem ,Arto- Yor, Beckman
-declared, ifilliiiiffiqiendh7that-he-shotild-vote
against the bill and against any.attenipt to e-
lect Hamilton Fish as Senator. This declara-
tion settles the, quostion fciitliis season. We
are no little surprised to see_ it stated that in,
this factious attempt of-One man to, defeat the
purposes-of the largo Whig majority of that

State, Mr. Beekman is sustained by the Na-
tional Administration.. -

In Mataachunits, the Governor lias ordered,
a noir trial for the.choico of members of Con-
gress on the first Monday of April. The first
of the “Reforni measures," as the' coalition
calls them, has been brought up before the
Legislature, the establishment of a general
law for joint stook companies; Two more un-
successful trials for Senator have been made.

The 'Legislature •tif ..Afiirsouri have pledged
the credit of:the State 'to the amount-of throe
millions for-the prosecution of the two now

• -rafter+.-
The Governor of lowa, Stephen Ilempsted,

wasfcrine-rly n schoolmaster in Pennaylvaniii.
AboutAftynew counties have been established
by flap Legislature. • •

A bill toliteit. :the :/iolditeiOrland beyond
640 acres in Wirconsin, has passed the House.

Some hot-headed Disunionists of Alabantq,
havo passed aresolution of accession, but the
people are mot with thorn.

II tit t 4 attoil fcit :3 alUtliaa

The Legislature of Illinois has just estab-
lished a general or Free System of Banking
in that State, similar to that for 13MILO—years
past in operation in New York and proposed
for'adoption in this State.

In INDIANA, the •cons`titutional convention
has dirooted the establishment of a similar
Banking system. This passed by 26 majority,
and on an atteinpt to -reconsider, was sustain-
ed by a much larger majority.

Considering that the Indiana Convention
wasLocofoco by almost two to ono, and the
Illinois Legislature by three to ono, this is a
pretty strong endorsement of what the Limo-,
Loco papers call a "Whig scheme."

parltis rare to find in the Philadelphia
Public Ledger, opposed milt is to the ideathat
the only road to freedom of trade lies through
perfect Protection,. 'any thing on the Tariff
question that accords with our, views, but in
a lato rimubor of that poper we find the fOI-
-sentences; that we feel, dispbsed to re-
commend to a perursal of our anti -protection
'friends, as coming rom a free-trade source.

"The poorest:policy ofia State is toplanther
supremacy on the production of a. particular
atapio or monopoly; for not onlyis any suchbttempt constantly liable to physical changes,

ut it also provokes opposition and an energet-
ic effort on the part of all other States- to'
evade or crush the monopoly. That State will
always'be Huirichest, the most powerful and
most civilized whose peoplecan boast the grea-
test variety ofnatural, products, and £he grea-
test number and variety of indUstrial pursuits.

The South insists upon having but ono pur-
suit—that of raising cotton. In its love for
free-trade, as it called, 'Leven. destroys .its
OWA-Esugar-proteiiig pc7'or ;'but the day, we
fear; bat hand when it will loOk back with
deip regret to the'fact that tire PolloyOf 1882,.
and that of 1840, were' dictated'by itself ...—
Would thilt4t-corild;even now, take warning
from the past. ,

CIIA1101:AgAINEIT ltln. WHILISTEIt.--A charge
was made on Wednesday last, in the.B. States.House.. of Represented*es, by Mr. - Allen;',4
frO, soil member from Abroaohuioits, against
the Iftm. Dtniei 'Webster; that he refit/sod to
attoopkth6 4,1441 of Secretary

:
ofStato upon:

Mr.Fillmore), accessionto power, unless „O
salstoription,of ,$26,000 was raised for him
NewYork and a liki:t_sum inBoston.' .It was
pronounced inqualifiodly foist+ =by Mr. Atl-
anta,' 4Whig member'.from Massaoltuootts,. on
the afthority: of `Mr.: Webster The
Houeo afterwardsrefesed by' aftoverwhelming
"*ltiorio 010413 .000Pmitt9 0 ofinvestigation,
thusexpressing :its Ittll6t *the -iiranAliss-nesSor:Aci•ialiiiikin: •

atill,Pro icutiPiFat qrv.`MitiheLr!.ighia laboroi":""!°"7:'

801:411:149iLlusirloW„ViCntiolENT81
, hes the following in:r°1 4•10i,40, 414,eddfitionfor_members ofthe

';Soutk_Cartilitirt:Otaie' ConVentien''n•Mitie the
*-1•4•040- ,liiob4bors ato Iner4rbpoi-
tad: it •Wonl4really idefri. that South Carolinale

• 'deted.tie?rit'Fork forcibliseieesion secession; the
Unload
S.-mho` Cow/it:l6mi'consists' 167, members-

- equal'to. -bothlfouses -tho,LegislitUro. •Of
these•we think we arequite safeirt saying 127
are dki,natk and unallereibiyi;for accession and
witherrautal,a, fha &de of South Carolina alone
from the Union othor wOrds'.they are

MMen who; as an old friend frothe country,
saitto us yestordnyt.havo made up their
minds that the Federal Government is a cursed
bed bargain, whiehlt high time to'get rid
of."' Those men go.for secession by the State
alone, becanie there Can be no other secession
•-than-by-theStatetrai-individual-sofereignt,Msi.
and because the, withdrawal from the Union
will thus, in °veil, stage, of the net, bo Under
the sanction of the supreme authority, and
give to secession the same basis and support of
the sovereign will expressed .in the same form
as the act by which South 'Carolina , entered
•thrUnicre. A • nunaity—of-the-Conientiony
consisting of -we think; less'than forty, aro op-
posed to the speedy action of the State by her-

. self. lint we sanycertain that there are not
ten members Who will hotunhesitatingly affirm
both of the following propositions :-1. •Thal
the State, as • one of a confederacy of sove-
reigns, has, the clear right to secede; and, 2,
that the action and position of, the Federal,
Government afford ample justification for the
exercise of that right.

This.fierce accession paper, the Mercury, el-
so denounces the President's proclamation a-
gainst the Boston rioters, as 'WWI as his mes-

,

sage' to Congress; as the occasion and pretext
for arming the' General Government, and es-
pecially the Executive,' with increased means
of'assailfng the South. his against the South, I
and it alone, says the Mercury, that these
weapons will ever be seriously used. It con-7
eludes by -imagining that it can hear Messrs.
Fillmoreand Clay exclaimieg joyously, 'thanks
to, this Boston riot, :We Aull nowget the pow-
er to snake waron South Carolina". •

_ The State Secession Convention of Alabania,
'has justconelnded,Itte session. ThO resolution
'of the majority was "to effect the secession of

Alabama at the earliest'possible possible_ipe-
rioa." They State this without any disguise,
'and,aro preparing the organization of clubs,
&c:,, to accomplish their object.

ENGLISH POLITICS.

The English Parliament (as . 1-vo _learn from
the latest arrivals) was opened in person by
the Queen, with the usual forms, on _the' 4th

of February. Onthe Friday 'evening follow-
ing, Lord John Russell, Premier of the Cabi-
net, in ,e lag speeclyaskecl leave to introduce
a "bill to prevent the assumption of certain
ecclesiastical titles inrespect of plaoes in the
United Kingdom"- -Ile said -that -the -change
in the Papal hierarchy hadbeen made not on-

--ly without-the tionsent;butwithentlifc-knOW:
ledge of, the English Government. The course
pursued by the Pope Was, ho said, an insult to
to the Queen, and the declaration was reecti-
lied Wititelieeri, continuedfora long time,

• from all parts of the House. The design "of
the Papal movement, the change from vicars

wasapoitolie to bishops, to obtain n greater
Isere—in,-,controLover.e.ndomments_which,the.
-bands of Roman Catholic trustees. Ho„ pro-
posed, therefore;.thi4l such titles should be

iiresumedby Wei°b • pi, and that all proper-
-tyleft to or given to eh persons under such
. titles should bo null rid void, and forfeited to
the Crown; with po rto the Crown to- ap-
point trustees to..Mister such property,

. and to prohibit thii6 ' umption of,any title for
any place or torrito t within the United King-
dom.. ,

.
.

Very numerous pe itions were presented on
the. subject of the ,papal aggressions. Mr.
Matey, a Roman Catholic member, expressed

_this conviction that the. act of the Popo was
one of aggression, not only upon the English
nation, but upon, the Roman Catholic laity,
who had long been a!fruggling, against an un-

due Subjection to the power of the prelates.
' By -the last arrivalNve learn that -the intro•

duotion of Lerd John Russelis resolution caus-
ed an'exciting debate, which afterfour night's

'Thirnitinneurand stordisenssiotrresulted-in
„ gaining for him, permission to introduce his
bill of pains and penaltice, by a majority of
three-hundred and thirty-two. It is confident-
ly stated that the Duchess of Kent, the Queen's
mother, and the Michess of Sutherland, the
Queen'slady lifiiiiithig,- liiid the-ritlitarlieir;-

. ess in England', are .on the eve of becoming
members of the Catholic Church. On a • Mo.,
tion of Disraeli, involving the princiiile of
free trade, the Governinent only carried. their
point by a majority:4344, in ,a ' full. house.—
Most of the Irisdimenibers:-who have- hereto-

, fore sustained the ininistry, deserted.. them,
andvoted with Mime'''. The Protectionists
are greatly elated with, their'prospeots.

WHAT ITVOSTS.

_ Tamrsnaxon Maraina.--Upwards of 5000
people assembled in TriplerA4l, New. York,
on Monday evening, on the 'occasion of the
second quarterly meeting of the national.tem-

,

pomacesociety.. A series of appropriato res-
olutions were adopted, and several eloquent
addresses were deltvered, including ono by the.
Hon. Samuel Houiton of the U. S. Senate.—
From the remarks of the Rev. It. S. Foster,
who also spoke, and with groat force and elo-
quence, we quote die following interesting sta-
tistics derived fro* the most reliable sourc4s.

"The amount of taxation in this State, in
consequence of pauperism and crime, which
resulted from intetaperance, was at lOWA,$2,-
600,000 ; and thnionotint for the entire Union;
calculating by theproper ratio, was over sex-'
teen millions; iyhbah sum is inorothan the cost
of all-the chtirches 'and school, houses in the

with the salaries of all the teachers and
ministers for two, years. In this city there aro
6000 rum.shops, and putting the receipts, of
each at the low sum of, ton dollars a day,, we,
have a daily expehditure of $50,000 at' thtse
places; and auannual expenditure of more
than a million andshalf.". •

YORK COYNTY latiu\Ncps.
There seems.to be some serious' difficulty

connectedwith theTreasury of. York County,
and ,devtdopententb ernbeing made, which look
badly:for -the Tivattrer, Peter -Ahr,- jr.- The

Advocate intimates thitt It Is generally under-
stood thatMr. Ald is a defatilter to a consid-
erable motet,' while the Republican charges
that in the publlehod Otatoment of-tho Ae:
counts the Trinuturcr"has credit fer largestints
which,wore:neverpaid outby him; the orders
hitting hem mutilated and' thefigures changed
ellerdeaving the'illends of thq commiqqionero,
so as to,represent a larger amount : the.

~orders aetuaffiealiedfor Inthis connection
It may lwo:Well tq remeinbor that,the 'Cputritig-
:goners; effieemiti broken into et' night some
tiine'agt; Und:tiNtt'tit that time ,
nal bills were eatrieif011.::4• Pf.4ro,Ypx-

,. • ,A; uot;rOT,_q•Dr,i;;A:rili.4A-,V.o 4otneir llo.7P,t4or e,. , ....,...,,......c . rook p ~iinnotmaing W.t. t',°'"?:," -• , ,'- ', , •,'iscinnty, says ,. ,--

- • ~ t 0 fra.uCntlKto bin death gy, 0 •A hi ,"ItobR
came

it* iiiimof dieatlll-worm,, w 0ismoollll'3lslllloo-aeltilliol°lta!ittelguinhoga.r!',.49naciotitio"ngo ray out 40 ;sight p
,wag .found; :too :lit;3'. biigin in °As °ait "and lriarifoitabilicatold to; o-.0.!the following ri-'—tiying. hlo • brP4th' )4;much iinr iFtano T n5t ipplerfor the 24E4 144, ° °4-•

tuty,..' ~:,: . '-, . . , . ~.-

ENTIRE POPULATION.
Free

Free States, 13,674,707
Slave States; - -6,409,938 3,075,234
,Distriots and territories, .197,085 34500

Slaves

20,182,7.0 3,078,734
The entire reprelenfative population' is- alma

21,710,000. The ratio of representation Will
be abeutlB,l7o.-- . •

As the law of 22d ofMay, 1850, determines
the number of representatives at 283, and as
but 222 of 'these'are provided for in the fore-
going table, without taking them, from frac-
tions, it will be necessary to ,select from the
-States•-thirteen having-the-largest fractions, to
each of which are to.beassigned u reproden-
tative, to make up the entire number.

The States entitled to representatives for
such fractions will..most probably be Massa-
ausetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
Maryland, Alabama, lousiana, Texas, Arkan-
sas, MissOuri and Kentuoks-11.
-The States which gain, irrespective tx the-i

frnotion, will h-e" Pansylvania-1, Illin is 2,
-Mississippi -1;-MichiganlyMissouri.1-6.

The States which gain', in all; are as fel-
lows, viz: Arkansas 1, Indiana 1, Illinois. 2,
Massachusetts 1, Mississippi 1, Michigail 1,
31iSadiiri 2, -Pennsylvania 1-10. • -

• The following States lose, viz: Maine 1,
Hampshire 1, New York 1, Nortli Carolina 1,
South Carolina 2, Vermont I, Virgihia 2, B.
Island 1-10:

The free States gain six members and .lose
four.. The Slave -States gain fewand foie six.

pun-NEXT covEnNon,‘..;•.
, .

The Opposition, „swill° Miners, ‘Tairrnal;' ,
are laoking about for the luckiest man;as their
candidatein tho next Gubefnatorial contest.— •
William 13igler; Esq., of Chiertiold, seems to
be their choice. The Whigs\ throughout 'the,
State have almost unanimouslY 'tetecte(l Gov 2:
-enter Johnston. .w 6 eel tainly consider' him
the strongest man that can be 'brought into
the field ; and all parties concede him to he
the most talented, efficietit, and honest Gover-
nor wehave had since the days of Simon Sny-
der.

COAL. STOCICT6N.

Commodoro Stockton; rdiomtheioccaof the
Now Jersey Legislature assisted by two recre-
ant whige. have reoentli-agata-to-tbi4-11---S
Senate, is just such a man as Iho demagogues
that sail under the false flag of ~Demooracy'
select for office. Ho is ono of the richest
men in New Jersey; the greatest Aristocrat-in
feeling and action that treads her soil, and is
-tho-President.of-thexcry-fiilionopolyl! against_
whiolithe party entered into the conflict last
fall and gained the 'victory. Ho is a veryproper representati9 of the"-'versatility" of
modern Democracy.

THE CPERYSTAL PALACE.

Probably but few persons, who have read'
Amaccounts respecting the preparations ma-
kini;for the World's Fdir in London,. have
•any idea of the immense extent of the glass
palace constructed for the' exhibition. Its
length is 1848 feet; and the breadth, 408.-
When the table is arranged, it is estimated,
that the visitor must walk twenty eight miles,
in order to inspect all the articles on exhi-
bition. The sides of this immense edifice are
made'almost entirely of glass, so that AMR-
client light will be admitted for its 'purpose.—
The only-danger will orris° from the want of
strength in galleriesto sustain the immense
multitude that will be pressing into it. -

Arm/10:mmRECIPR99.7IEB !7-,,,A4,4llotiCg-
islativo festival at Baltimoio, as w6ltire from
tint Sun'a account of the dinner, twits, fie.,
there wore such specimen of "renolving assu-
rances of distinguished consideration" as the

Mr.,Camoron ofPennsylvania, rose and gave:
The lion. Mr. Pcnninibn, of 1441.-4. trub

typo of the democracy of the Union.
Mr. Penniman gave in return: .
'Gen. Cameron of Pennsylvania-An original

democrat, and one worthy ofpublic confidence.
This is the prettiest oxampleof the

me, tickle you" school of polities we 111-6
lately seen.

SCARCITY of SaxEn.—Silver is getting very
scarce every where in this country, In Phila-
delphia lebtings a:premium over gold of21-2

or 8 per,cent. -
-No-wonder,. when Europe is

drawing the very life-blood from our veins,
under tho present killing Tariff ! Moro' thin
$800,900 ;:;f silver -were exported from New
York last week. - The Mail Steamer Asia, a-
lone,. tiook out •$298,000 -Of which $370,000
were in,American half &Hire. The . Specie
imported into Roston iii.Tanuary, amounts to
$lO,BOB, while that exported is $141;263. ' :

LATEST LIBOI .3VEET.,GFeat excitement ex-
Wed in California at last accounts; on account
of a report that largo deposits -of gold have,
been found inthe.black sand, between 'Ai'
dad, Bay and tho-niouthof. the Icalemath.rii%er._
It isaaid,l'froin assays,,made, to yield.s426 to
111,80 to ~one' pound 'of ,sand: WW think the

eceninunitienderetaxidthese "rich discoier,

ruetrivae learn 'from the
posMit Treiveller Matylthla fOW ' days riast
quite 'a mmillcM of fugitive, slavesq "vdie: had
lived tluAtifiy einem. their, escaPotyeara or.mare, And °there far: shorter
ioriod; have left the city. The . number is
stated by sonsi as high as one hundred.

MN

MA~l"~J_4_ HOME.
. , .

• zirolrlyirigate;wri; ......Among the now:Pest ,officeswhich the P.-31,•General anheinuies ss iaving boon established
within the last Week, is that, of New Magi:oxen,
Cumberland county; of which Adam.i.f. • Zer=
ger him becn apPoirited Post Nester. :This
will be quite an:advantage peeple• of
that place '

The Borough Election.
The annual election for borough.officers will

takeiltice on Friday, the • 21st instant: The_
Chief 'llurgess rind his: assistant, .the Town'
Clerk and 'the assessor, are .elcated by the
votes of the Borough at large. Of the . ineru-;
bars of 'Council,fibs are to bo elected.from the
Mist Ward and /oar.from' tho' Wesk- Ward' In
each Ward a School Director end a' COnstable
oXo t-c 7biTare:eEyd,Frifth.--tli-o—ut—Trial'ntunber of
officers of the State Elections. We hope our
.Whig friends will take early steps to 'put'"
good ticket in the -field. -

lieturried-from-Californtit.
• On Thursday last, Mr.WILF.IOI H. HALM,
'who loft Carlisle fast May, in company :with a
numlier;of others, -arrived at. his home in this
horciugh. Mr. fiain was attached to tho ill-
starred and somewhat celebrated overlandpar.
ty of ,Capt. French—a-party which was besot
with difficulties .and misfortunes during the
entiremite. _Mr. H. himself, wan' peculiarly
unfortunate. On the trip, owing to the acci-
dental explosion of some percussion caps, he
has entirely lost the sight of one and the
other is materially injured. We believe Mr.
Hare represents that when he left California,
the remainder of, our townsmen who accompa-
niedLau there, were in excellent health. and'
spirits.—Volunteer. '

Spreeing Soldiers.
Last Friday being pay-day we learn that'

about $3OOO in' old was disbursed to the men
at the 8.-S. Barracks near this borough.—
This brouglit'aigood many of the'ruen to town
"with a pocket full of rocka,"' on Saturday
and Sunday, and some of them unfortunately
*knew no better .way of enjoying themselves
then by "a bit of a Spree. "z_This led to
some very disorderly _scenes, particularly en
Sunday,.end the consequence was that on the
application of the Chief Burgess a • guard
clime iq from.the garrison and took them off
to durance:vile. Some -twenty-seveni-ar-
rests were made, we understand.

_

Personal Property . 2.ales.
Stile of personal, property of Wm. Hark-

ness, decd. in Upper Allen. township; on the
14th and 15th of March. -

,

Sale of perminal property of John Monett,
in Monroe torrinhip; on Saturday the .sth of
Mairch.

_

•

' 'Salo of ,personal-propertyofiferity
fall, of South—Middleton township, on ll,cdaes-
day, the 19th March.

at his residence in this borough, on Saturday,
the 22d of March.

For.the Herald
Din. BONHADPS SPEECH.

Mn. Duro-a—Dear Sir=l.. hope. you will Ipardon me for intruding upon' ou a short corn-
nuniention on a subject that in days_ gone by

Would'have--been-hailedms-a-treatfronrrietein=
try friend., The_Yolunieer with _changing ed-
itors has changed sides, find instead of being
Clio Amerietin.' 'Volunteer; it has become the
Britialvlllatinracturer's.Volunteer. It may be-
nign thelawyers, scorn to be a Volunteer with-
outa fee,.so it has beconto necessary tb throw
in my communieation where it may be received
iyitli,favor. I Mrione of the remaining demo--
Trale thart.voted for Madison, Monroe and all
the other democratic Presidents down to Gen-
erar Taylor, so having leisure I took a trip to
Ilarrisburg. I only.saw one of my old &mil-

, iar friends, in tho House of • Representatives;
good old Nor Middleswarth. How cordially
we shook hands—it may befor the last time
in thisfleeting life. I stayed a few dayS, and
in the meantime resolutions were introduced
instructing out Senators and Congressmen to
so amend the free trade tariff of 1816 as to
make specific instead of ad valorem duties. I
had your great gun, Bonham, pointed gut to
me. I had heard of his extraordinary abili-
ties, and anxiously waited his movements, ex-
pectingiomething noble:anti famous, from see-

: ing him rise with• his modest appearance, and
bashful look. I feared ho mightfail, although
opportunity-Eo-taako-himsclf-e-starirr-the-re--
publican-gala:my of •Nottli America or the 11.
S. of America of the first magnitude, but oh
how,thohlood ohilled in my old Alemodratic
veins, to hear him exercise all-his„tfilents in
•lobate-in-favor of-Gres
Vio and her House of Lords, selected a talent-
ed advocate to speak for their interest, they
could not-haveilrietaTitter-suired. Tlbegirifto
think back on-events. I thought of the army
under King George abating' the fotge hammer
at Carlisle iron works, and soon after Captain,
Says raising a company to fight in our revolu-
tion. I thought of the tea party at Boston.—
Andtgain -in later years of the terrible
shinplaster, times brought about by the pie--
ments'of free trade; the balance of 'trade be-
ing against us; the silverdrained away...to pay
for British goods; that wo should always7ake.onrselves, and keep the monerat home. We
haWPenough money to do us all, 'only let- it
Pass among our own people and manufacture
at home. We have iron; flax, hemp, cotton,
machinery-and ingenious mechanics, we have
Provision to feed and protect the mechanics,
laborers and farmers, and experience that best
of teachers has taught us that in no-other way
can we be a prosperous and happy people.
Ours is a country of all climatesand produces
everything we actually need; -give us ourown
market and experience hasproved the very
great advantage all classes havereceived by it.
But no, wo must favor the mammoth mouopo-
liea of Great Britain, let them ware house
their goods aud.pay the duty when at the low-
est price. They have capital, they can hold
ap.d'sell when they please. Not so with our
pdor enterprising spirits. When they have
their mills in operation and the stuff made,
they must sell. Hero comes.a British agent
with his goods and sells at a loss to break our
citizens up to feed nabobs. Bonham says, put
a good tax on, the laborers dish -of tea and
"coffee, we don't raise them in this country,
and that will raise revenue to support the gev-
ernment. That means tariff;for revenue. He
also said that the poor man pays a tax onhis
shirt becalm° there is'a duty,.on it. :Now I do I
know when'there was 9 cents- a yardspecifiel
duty on muslin, I bought my Shirts at 9 cents',
a yard, andbeforethe duty was put on the
artiolo,-and before we commenced .manufacta-
ring, a much worse artichtwaS sold for 25 eta.
per yard. :A chopping axe cost $2. A duty
brought them down Tho article of cut
nails was 16 .oeets per pounds--4 cents duty
brought them down to Eti cents per pound, and
the 'iron dug outof our Mania and the coal of
our, own forests made them. ' I have lived to
experience' all these .changes;. and hundreds
more by the proteetien of,,'our own artists and
the industry of our country with our Manufac-
tories. And depend upon the British nabobs,
and You will soon see every article dee. They
will just sell us enough to. keep up their pri-
ces to a geed profit. They are leagued so that
ono will .not compete with another: Isto; so
'with our own young factories. They must sell,
BO that nothing can or willregulate our own
market but competition among ourselves. My
ideas may arise from .experiencO of the past,
and frrim that I lookforward, and beforeanoth-
ee'year rolls round the free frado hard money
English, agerits with their .tariff ,of 1846 will
bring,round (mother suspension and-abiaplae-,
ter reign..; Nothing.can prevent it but the up-
.risingof the people and,hurling- from PoWer
all thoSo.who have by stealth', crept, in;: and
place our Governmeut fullyon theplatform of
Democratic Whig prinOlplee. abrais
have corrected the evils of free trade;:and'
will do it again. 'When:our GOvOintlientV.lgoo4on Pial we.eluiabor rid our.iirino, `loolololag
men be eleetoriland tho'nitsolilef , We
timid feel before. we44 it alyrttis'henn so

ainfree Cloyerrinient,;:whoro orery",reeriody.le
in the balliik.bqx,A'Tlilf;.:aetiraf' irCsoraptlinos
olo*.but'Aiery,ooo;,,: ToOdMll-Imor -from, me

I tigOiu.:,, .1-;;'4 • „„

, ,

OSAPa' 110 ,44, ddiverad a teiapel.:m(le

adras4 New York, Montlaferoniug

movintizavrrs AND DOINGS?
ferlVashington's Bu tliday, t 1 Charleston,,'S. 0., WIfEl Oelebrated with Uutisuar spirit,-;butthc.?(leroutir. tells us, that:the people there,in henering themempri of the,grhat Man, did'so, beetrusohe moo on !iilustrions Southerner' .NOM. deserves, to -be remembered as'''tlia eham-Pion'of the rights of a people against the as-stiMptions ofestablished,I) .9NYer.'_Not as Wash-ington, the champion of tho lteyolution,. nud

the founder of tho Tinian!'
circulation of the' America?! .414.

.Tcpgq, the monthljeneiVipapdx :Of the Ameri-can TreatSociety,- is 180,000 copies in En-
glish, and about 16,000 in German. The num-
ber of colporteurs, including those for tho
German, Irish, French, Spanish and Norwe-
gianpopulation, is ahotit dOO, and Should boin-creased -to 1,000.--Elessings .on this, Powerful
agent of civilization and-eviingelization. :•

fiG-The Tehuantepec Treat.); hes been con-
eluded, .and rude received at Washington on
last-Wednesday. It„was_brought±on..-by-Mr
Balow, as United States special Messenger.All difficulty as to the right of way across theIsthmus of Tchauntepeo.is'now removed, andMexico agrees to all the.,guterantees we ,have
asked for.

40Y-A Christian Anti-Slavery Convention,to be composed of persons from all parts ofthe Union, has been summoned to meet in
Cincinnati on the 14th, .11th, 16th, and,l7th
days of April next, "to take into considers-
lion the present and proslitvive condition ..of
the,Anti-Slavery cause." r

IM„.Chaneellor Walworth's opinion on thot
Wheeling Bridge case is that it is an, impedi-
ment to the navigation ofthe river, and ought
either to betaken clown, Or raised, sixty feet
on the Ohio, and twenty-eight on the Virginia
aide.. •

AarPennsylvania has kept her rnuk in the
.Uniou better than any other State. She was
thesecond State in 1700, and she stills holds
the same position, while all'around her have
.been changing.

Wn-The Legislature of lowa has passed a
law prohibiting the immigratiOil of negroes,
and requiring them to leave the State upon'
three days' notice: of the law, under, certain
penalties.

B4f-The'Rev. John Atwood, of NewHemp-,
shire whose nomination as the Locofoco candi-date for tho office of Governor of that State
was recently revolted,intends, it is said, to
take the stump in his own..behalf.pe -fho.Whigs.of Kentucky have nomina-
ted Alexanderjnion for Boyer/for, and John
B. Thompson forLimit. Governor:. Mr. Thomp-
son is' a member of the present.Congress.

ttes_The Philadelphia Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, will commence
its session iiohe town of Smyrna, Del., onWcdnesdaykirtitp7`26tlttiiist.

xte%C,....14 . 144-i-been Made nt Manchester_of
three-quarters Sax and ono-quarter cotton.—
The Manchester papers pronounce the experi-
ment successful." .

ECrf.The.:press_ou. which Benjamin Franklin. _.

worked when ho was learning the printer's
trade, ikfor sale at the office -of Yetuldre (11.-

. .

I.) Ilreire.. . • ' '

Itak.A.'‘r,ote of Handal to DaniellWebeter_for
Iris mdrictirdltetter to_Hulsoman has passed the...
Houseof I,lePresentetives of Pennsylvaidi.•

'ed to death in China,l'he niay procure
stitute, which caneasily be done for money; .

it&L•The. five concerts of JennyLind in Mn+
Orleans have realized °vet 90,000. She will
give five more and tkengo to St. Louis.

'i^'There hnie been eight arrests in Boa:.
ton of persons supposed. to be connected iii
the late rescue of the fugitive slave. .

,Cei—The Ealtimoim annual Conference of
the MethodistEpiscopal Church will assemble
atWinchester, Va., on Wednesday, to-day.

VE9.The water is now being let into the Ca-
nals of this State; and it is expected they will
be ready for business in a few days.

.Messrs. Stanley and Inge, of Congress,
have fought a duel. Neither hurt. Both now
reconciled. .

tra,_llon. John M. Niles, of Conn., is out
against-the-Fugitive-Slave-Law,and-scows to
counsel resistance thereto.

BerMr. Benton has told Mr. J. C. Elves
.thatlu Win not be a candidate lot the Presi--
dew,.

—.ROCIINSTEtt :Ettrosxo.—Drs.
Flint, Leo and Coventry of Buttalo, unite in a
public statement that they have detected the
mods inwhichthe sounds known'as "the Ito- .
attesterRappings" are produced—(Mrs. - Fish*
and Miss M. Fox, the two elder sisters being,
it seems, now in, Buffalo, where the Drs. have'.
witnessed the "Manifestation. ")—They say
that the sounds aro produced by a partial dis-
locationor crackin..9 of the knee .Joints, of course.
subject to the will of the "medium."

, THE AMERICANS -Tilt iTAL? OENTIIIMI±"-
Thelondon Times says that;;" at' the end:'of.
thOnext half century, the 'Americans haVing
a,population of ono hundred and Altai mil-
limM; will nialco.suillwork with the Catutdna
and tholYost Indies. There cannot be a doubt
that if tlimierhion lasts that time, the United
States will be the greatest - nation. the world
over saw.

• IMMIGUATION.-A number of .good farmers
from ths,..connties of Delaware and Philadel-

ktve purchasea largo tracts of land on..
James river, Va., and ihtend. removing thither' •
with their families in- the aproaching Spring.'
They will cultivate the soil , with their own
hands, and make the now desert places bias,
soul as the robe. Northern farmers >T-ill bo-
the pioneers in the extermination of the curse..
of slaverywhich 110 W blight's the prospects of •
the South.

ROMAN CONTERTS.—Rov. 'Mr., Gibson, Rec-
tor of the Protestant Episcopal Church; of the
Holy Innocents, at West Point, last. Sunday
took his congregation by,Minise, by reading
from the desk a recantation of Protestanism.
Rev. Mr. White; of New York city,' lately at'
St. Luke's, has also ge'no wirer' to tho Roman.
Church: - -We hearrof 6011M) other 'similar -"de-
fections as likoly'soon to?, take place, 'if they
have not already, says the, /V: Y Express.

)11S—In the U. States great political party
has in times past made the abolition _of paper

money and the establishment of an exclusive
metallio currency its : ,That' party

called itself Democratic, the party of thePeo-
ple: No.matter what its pretences, its mess-,
urea in this reepeoiTas,M. every other,' lave'
'l,a4no other 'tendency thp_r to strengthens ,' the
power,bf Malley; diminish tlmareliard of Ls_

bor, and hand the'Massce,'unprotected and in-
Capable,of resietanoo,' over tothe tender mer-
cies of, Capitalists and usurers;' ' ' •

jp 17‘lehmond. iTiMeo very, prOperly"
adviees, gentleman itho.ttrite for the iiretie,-, to'
toCoako pains thot their manuscript be legible.

onehloring thefileteglypltiA which'printers
are called to deeYplierr itia'tiaUY.;:abndei•-
'fitl Ihaypey:ke retitle Mlieff-Ott theY do..
They ttre'eallekquiO..tO put
ly; thitt which ttottld )13:0-6,

' '
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iistioi?l,inililligoitoor is 'indelitod to -the
of jlis:glupSriiitendelit: of the census

for.tiie foilowi4 of the population of the
States,,lTnited fie -near 'as can aectorto4-
"nor!. 'at ,tireeont friar!: aie cort4fleatets 6f the-
marshale; ;. the Toth), of Toiresontation and
,number ofropraontativOs to each State' which
that amountof polialation will give; firm-

&C: ' •

~,. ,
~..,•state.s. ~

.., F , • Number of
Free -pop -I Slaves. Representa-
(it.' --; ---.- ,.atien.`-r ---.7----- tiles and • .

I • fractions.
Maine 652,026 '. ' • 6 22,970
N. Hampshke 318,003 , • '...8 88,47.5
Massachusetts 094,724 ' 'lO • 62,064
Veto:wilt . ' 314,322 8 84;794 -
_R-Island 147,549 • . 1 '54,878
COnneetiinit- -- -870,913 -- • -8 _91,836, .
'HowYork 3,098,818. 33 24,010
,Now Jersey,: • .489,868 52 5 ,24,019
Pennsylvania 2,841,204 - 25 11,804.:

Ohio. .
1,081,040

8
-

21 ,25,244
Indiana 090,258 10 68,498
Wisconsin ' 305,596 `, • 3 20,088

iTdilgan 97;576 4'-24;872-
Illinois 850,000 9 11,416
lowa . 192,000 . , ; 2 • 5,648
California - 200,000 , .- '2 -,18,648-
'Maryland , . 492,661 00,355 5 80,094 •
Virginia , . 940,000.60,000 13 4,712
N. Carolina 675,0001288,000 8 •2,640
S. Carolina 280,000 850,000 • 5 -24,120
:Georgia. 655,000365,000 8 28,592
-Florida 45,000 22,000 1
Alabama ' 440,000 380,000 ` 6 78,0941Mississippi 800,000 320,000 '6 ;26,120
Louisiana . 250,000 200,000 $ 910;472
Texas, 120,000 60,000 1 56,824
Arkansas 160,000 45,000 1 - 83,824
Missouri 690,000 91,547, 6 85,872
Tennessee ' 800,000 250;000 10 18,210
Kentucky . 782,000 211,000 11 70,010
Delaware 90,277 2,332 1
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